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One thing about living in Au$ralia, is that occasionally, close to the lreart of our
lager cities you can Tind wonderful little hld+aways, like the mountain village of
Marysville in Mctorla.

Locatd iu$ 95 kms front
Melbourne, Marysville's long history
began a$ a base fon eattle SreuEmg
and tirnber folling, From the turn ot
the century the obvlous beaut'y of the
area made it a popular end relaxing
mountain tourist destinatiom, Ts thEs

day the rustic chann, permeat# by
the feel of a by-gone ore 6 is
Marywille's main epreal. Sne of the
most poplllar featurss sf the area
are Stevensons Falls which have &
verticat drop cf SS motres w*tft t$xe

cml alpine waters cascading
through bea$iful rain tormt. The
waterfall for extra effect, i$ even
llluminated at nlght by hydro
electricity generated downstrearn "

Based at Marysville, you can enloy several easyday trips. The tacly TaJQot

Drive is one ott ne pretties in the- country and takes you to (pme exguisitg
mountain enMronmehts, like one ol the laet untouched $ands of Native Beech
tore$ in the world. Allow yourself a couple ol hours for a clelightlul walk that
Irou'll never forget,

Another trip less than an hour from Marywille is the Cumberland Reserva Here
the apily named 'Valley of the Giants' features huge Ash trees (second only in
size to the ancient American Sequoias). Jim was treEted to a moving recltal by
two harpists from the trlo - .The Moving Harps' in the shadows of thme maie$h
giants. Harpi$ Davld Rackham had hia harp constrLcted from MaryBville AsIt,
King Etilly Ptne from Tasrnania and Janah from Wq$em AUs[ralia - making it a
truly indlgenous instrument.

This is mountain country and the weather is cfrarpeable, but thafs part of its
attraction. Early risers will enioy to miSy landscape, wen in summer.



Marysville offers a variety of friendly and comfortable accommodation. There is
Bob McNamara's cute 'Dalrymple's Guest Cottages' and Dieter Jurgens
'Maryton Park' which has cabins with mountain views and a lake where the fish
literally jump out of the water.

lf you have a four wheel drive and want to rough it a little, then its worth making
the trek over some testing roads to Kellett's hut. Here you can get a feel of
history from the days when cattle men grazed their stock around these
mountains.

However, if you want to go "up market" and spoil yourself, you can't do better
than Mathilde's. Run by Joseph Barake, you won't find a better bed & breakfast
in the bush than this. Mathilde's has a genteel atmosphere in which you will be
pampered by Joseph and his love of classical music.

Marysville has much more to offer. There is horse-riding, bush walking - along
historic tracks and fishing. Marysville is also the gateway to the nearby slopes
of Lake-Mountain, which offers superb cross-country skiing and tobogganing
in winter. The area in and around Marysville is known as the Mystic Mountains
and its charm is mystic to those who have answered the call to live here.

FOR MORE INFORMATION:

Marveville Tourist lnformation Centre: Tel. (059) 633 333
Fax. (059) 633 430

Tout'ism- -Yietoria:
VIC - RACV for information

For Bookings

Movino Harps.
Bookings and Management
David Rackham
PO BOX 2223
Prahran , Vic. 3181
Ph (03) 52e 2e47
Fax (03) 529 2947

ffirof Marvsville Marvton Park

Tel: ff3 7W 3333
Tel: 03 790 ZLZL or 008 337 743

Dalrvmples Guest Cottaqes
Bob & Dianne McNamara
1B Falls Hoad , Marysville
Victoria ,3779
Reservations (059) 633 416
Bed & Breakfast

Joseph M. Barake
19 Red Hill Road ,

Victoria ,3779
Reservations (059)
Fax (059) 633 797

Marysville

633 697

Dieter Juergen
Box I , Marysville
Victoria ,3779
Ph. (05e) 633 242
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